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s p o r t s
GRIZZLY NETTERS HOME SATURDAY 
AGAINST MISSOULA TENNIS CLUB
bill schwanke
4-10-69
sports one & minor +4
MissoutoJiumation Services •  U nivers i ty  of m o n t a n a  • missoula ,  montana 59801 •(406) 243-2522
The first home competition this spring for the University of Montana tennis team will 
start at 11:30 a.m. Saturday on the UM tennis courts with the Missoula Tennis Club provid­
ing the opposition.
Team captain Steve Meloy, senior from Helena, said that seven Grizzly netters will get 
into action during the match.
Playing in singles matches, in order, will be Rick Ferrell, Spokane, Wash, sophomore;
| Brian Kekich, Missoula junior; Meloy; Fred King, Rochester, Minn, junior; Bud Schatz, Mis­
soula junior, and Gary Israel, New York City freshman.
Doubles teams will be Kekich-Meloy, number one; Ferrell-Israel, number two, and King-
f
Kerry Bunker, Great Falls sophomore, number two.
1 The complete squad for the Missoula Tennis Club was not available, but Meloy said
five of its players would be John Alexander of Great Falls; Randy Jacobs, Mike Hale and 
Gary Chumrau of Missoula, and. Ron Wendte of Billings.
Alexander and Wendte are former UM players, while Hale and Chumrau compete on the high 
school level in Missoula. Jacobs played collegiately at Whitman College in Washington.
The Grizzlies are 2-3 after their trip into Washington and Idaho last week.
